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SATCKDAY JA' I ARY :

Jl kl A N H Y RD W rin»tt*r

show held in Chi. ; go, ¡ill of the 
I best sheep were purchased by
Oregon people, and w ill be ship
ped to this state. I bought an 
Aberdeen Angi s heifer calf for 
Mac Porter of Benton county, pay - 

I ing $i,ooo. The breed is of the
best, and it is quite an iccession 
to the blooded slock of the north-

! west.”

and des- 
tliat the 

permits to 
to build

STATE NOW'IAL SCHÖCL AT ECRN'S.

Représentative Gser Mil loti .duce Such 
Bill at Ce r.inr Législature.

an-
lh.it
dili'

sec
aid, 

In f.u t

We wish to 1 -ill tie -n d
nur readers to Rt-pr. . ; • 
Geer’s view. on r. ’ti t |> in 
ing to legislation wh. h were 
given in the Oh n : ¡1 nt
date. He should h . t ■ ■ ip 
port and good will < I 1 wry tax
payer and resident of thi a trilct, 
ps the laws he fav ■ at ■ o! diri ■ I 
interest to them. The 1 h
pnent of a normal i J . n
would be of much la n it not 
alone to this plat e but the ur 
rounding country. E.ntern Ore 
gon is entitled to mm e 1 :
ation in edu- ati-mal inatti t - th a 
has heretofore been ¡; nt- l bj 
the legislature of tl.i ati and 
Burns is so -itu.it■ | gi . ■ .1
ally as to be t - 
those lines.

The proposition to ma'.e a 
district of I lai ney < . a I''. i 
other importan't m t m ' 
should be furthei e I I . 
citizens. S > long as other 
sections are favored I -'ate 
we should be i ei le-.m/.- d.
We sir ■
sideration than th - moi- tin, I..) 
settled ami f.ivoiai |.- - lion . in 
order to prop« rly exh it oui 
products andimpro-. e our gi til 
tural interests.

While tin: : lock Im im s of 
|hissection is mo t impoitand at 
this time and -ill ai e im i • 01 I 
interested in the mattei 
duty of men aelii ely cn ;.1 ;■ ■ ,;1
stock raising Io formulate 01 . m
line such aim udmci s .. w aial 
he of bem lit to them. ID presin 
talive Geer lias sign:'. I I. will 
jngneM to do 
securing such legi hit: 1 ... 1 d> 
sired to further Ila- ■■ I. indil-it 1 y 
of Eastern < )i i - on. Tin 1'im 
111.u xii> h.i- a 
the 1 ecoi<ler of m.n ki am b: and 
of the state of M -mt.ina a -. mg I r 
information and 1 | 
stock laws. Tin wa 1 o lie m thi 
interest of the L al ot to iln 11 
of stockmen of iln- u m \ an I 
w ill be gi\ en to th it 1 
ns received.

The repeal of the I dp I -ill.’ v
law will be l ; -i. tide ............ 1
)'V Mi. < ice: . The I ■ I ol
Eastei n < )re >n 101’ lit! iw
ju«t and 1 igl.t
fact that tin e 
tliouH and« of doll 1 - 
stock each year and 
ern < >1 egon det n 1 
direct bcm-lil li 11 
Western ( h . ,, m.
whole state, ■ - b m 1 d 
way of tax- ■.

T. 11. Johnston, joint senator 
for Wasco and Sherman counties, 
says his attention in the legislat
ure will be turned especially to 
the extension < f the irrigation 
throughout the arid lands of the 
state. He favors the adoption of 
the Carey irrigation law, whereby 
the I oiled Slates (fovernment 
will grant to the slate <A Oregon 
I,ooo,000 acres of arid 
ert land on condition 
state in turn wil. grant 
irrigation companies
dill lies on the tracts available for 
~iu h improvements. Upon com
pletion of this work the land will 
be thrown open to settlement, 
each land holder being entitled to 
160 ticrcs, to w Inch he can gain 
t lie by reclaiming and tilling, in a 
similar manner under which tin- 
present homestead laws are oper
ated, the irrigation companies 
charging the settlers upon the 
benefited lands a stipulated piice 
for water drawn from the operat
ing ditches thereon. In this man- 

thou-ands of ac res land nowner
lying idle and useless in Eastern 
Oregon might be transformed into 
the rii best farming sei tions, thei e- 
by providing for an increased im- 
inigrati >n of - -tilers and a l ling 
large trai ts of much needed pas
turage to the stale.

There is, perhaps no help to 
a town so great as that afforded 
by a good local paper. Its bene
fit 1 1 the community far 1 .weeds 
wliat the publisher gets in a 
money return. There are place« 
in Oregon whose leputation .m l 
growth have been chii-lly due to 
the excellence of the local pre-'«, 
which has spread knowledge of 
llicir Gltiacti ins far an-.! wide 
\\ heievcr there are del < 1. p ue:it 
of natural 1 csources, the ih icc — 
aie ten to one th it some country 
editor is at the bottom of it. 
though iie i« rail lv “let in on the

R.qir.- i-nt iüv" G"<-r of Harney 
arid .Malh< ir i-o-jiiti- -, < x¡ r" d 
his views u|.oii qi; >tiorn likely to and young, 
bo considered at the coming si -»!' i; 
of the Ilgis:;:-. i:re tian Or- genian 
reporter as f .How :

‘ Of course. I r-y ird matters p r- 
tainii.g to tl. ivi-lf.ri: ari l ih-v : p 
inent of Harney and Malheur 
counties ii« Laving first claim upon 
my attention. Th-re are several 
such, anil if opportunity l.<- favora
ble I shall eciire their enactment 
into laws. The raj idly developing 
agricultural interests of Harney 
comity win o strikingly illustrat
ed by the e !>i! it« f-nmd at the re 
cent meeting of th'- Ilnrney County- 
Fair AsHocialion that I believe our 

: agriculture, like that of other sec 
pion's of tin- state, sh'H.hl be given 
finnnei.il aid. To properly conduct 
annual ex) "»iti "ii« of ill" .-cction's 
product i;i rather too great a task 
for privati- enterpri.' , when it i- 

|considered that the labor and ex- 
i pense involved um t largely bi
given without hope of remuneration

1 In order that tl.e '-llicieni-y of our 
I county fair ni-iy I •• ii creas.-.1 from 
i year to year, I shi.ll ask that th- 
I present org.miz.ition be given th- 
aid of a »t in appropriation, 
made to a di.-trict compré-ing 
hev CQIin’y.

‘ Speeial laws have been 
long time demanded i y the various 
livestock in-1 i i rica here,and if they I 
can be nrrim • 1 with justice to all 
conflicting inti-rests mi effort trill 
l.e made to secure the passage i f 
such measures a« are desired This I 
is with refert mm- to t!i<-questions oil 
r. stricti.ius tqinn n.i^rat .rv st 
n d of a compuk- iry ruad-bran 1 
l.w.

‘’For the bi n fit of educational 
interests 1 shall ask that an uppri- 
jiriation be made fa the establi.-b- 
nicut and iiiaintcinai.ca 
Normal School at Burns.

‘"You may be sure that 
neglect any "P¡ o.-tunity 
any proposal that may l.e 
repeal the pr. .mt 
which is, d : . tly 
gon am) in l.-rt < t ly to \V< -ti : n Ore- 
K hi, ii limit r of yiilili;: policy. 1 
deem it a matter i f ju -tii-e to th' 
large intert ¡-urtic i.arlv sul-j ct 
11 thu destr■ e:iv.- |i--t« i h . Ii th 
;ir. ‘i i t !aw i ih gind to

that the writer has - a any where, 
some of the presents that were bunt! 
on the tree were very valuable and 
the decorations were 
ingenious.
distri Luted

I everybody

Notice to Creditors.

fantastic and
After tl. ■ pre seats were 
dancing com minced 
taking part, both old
There were all kinds

—
In the c unty court of tire State of 

Oregon for Harney county.
In th" matter of the Estate of 
rthur 1!.’ . kley Paton:
Not. -.- i u-reby given by the un-j

A

der.-L: d, Thomas Fitzgerald Ar- 
of people there, and people from far nold, 
and near, there w< re truthful peo- Arthur L. a

to la-
li ar-

The E i khorn S a loon. I
n

It is a wi ll known 
pests disimi 

worth <>f 
while E.ist- 
the greatest 
the 
well tile 

the

Dr. James Vi thy. 
Sta'e agi li uhm d . i
valli«, ieluriid i 
visit to tin Lie 
have been In id du uh 
eastern i iti. -. At ¡ 
Withy bomb 
propogation oí i e 
Eastean Oreg- n i’o 
grain repot ti i he l .i . 
ing to say :

•-We an abou! t ' nt 
eratiy eg: rimici,
in EubIci n Oregon in co 
with the i i pa i I
lute at \\ .islu- ' in ’ > i 
In-en app.-inti J |
Hi t bl tw i «■;> til 
the C< l ege l.i ti. 
priblem ut fumi-'
i cuoi ate the pa-tu: 
Oreg >n ■> 
portance. We 
i unii 'i n m 1 
v. n ( iregim .i i 
owing to ll: 1 
rumstaiii;-«, T 
coming alili I 
animal bus'*.util 
their best tn he 
Tin» »I ite is 
laising, and agi 
Vclop aloog 
Iw able lu g i 
that the sliA k w i 
Uli the iati,i -. 
,.re doing mu. . t 
Boriaci ■ of i
|io»n:g i.. , s
in some
»beep to !>» 
A« du

4 •!*(

i -tern a 
wi leiy 

e arid

t <«

thè

a i.> op

We :

ncr ol

1. : ut i- of the estate of 
'.. v Paton, deceased, 

pie and prsvaricators and I rather to tl. ■ - r<- ! • 1. and all persons
think that the latter were m th havmgi! gainst said deceased 
majority for the simple reason that io pre-- r.t t!.-- .-air.« with the necess- 
tliere were different Viirielies. There ary vm; ’ - , within six months 

were common 1: irs, iinconnnoii 
liarc and imported electric liars, 
the first two were well represented 
but the last one v. s beyond com
parison, Lr I ho party that live-son 
this creek who has won. the cham
pionship belt for y irs had to re 
sign in his favor, 1 ich to the sur
prise of his friends ami neighbors, 
even the man tr im 1’rook county 
had to cry out to !■ • spared.

Chaw Fish.
Riley, Oregon.. Da-. 2*5 l'.liX).

afmr tie i t publication of this 
notice t i - .id Ex cutor, at the of
fice of II i- ■ ■ <fc Saxton, in Hurns, 
Barney c .ty, State of Oregon.

Dated thi- th'.-2 1 day of Nov.1900 
T: etrz .skald Arnold,

Executor.

EOTiCE.

for a

of a State

l'arac Shlpccnt.

MeWalter Glenn and Johnnie 
Laughlin were Ontario visitors 
Jri-lay at<i Sat urilny. The -.•>-nth- 
men I. vi- disp< *ed of two hundred

- .1-1 of horsts to I’i^/s A Remil- 
mrd, eastern buyers, ai d they 
delivered four <: irloals of the ho- es, 
about one hundred head, in Ontaiio 
Friday and they 
ship)ed east the 
this city, M -»srs 
iard being here 
l'po shipn.'-nt of 
horses wil
weeks from Guturio.
KUS.

>1

I

*>

II’. IF. J humin, Jh’uju-ietor,

WiWES, LiQUORS AND CfCARS.
This iVeir Saloon has just been opened to 
the Public a tl solicits a share of your 
patronage, and guarantees to furnish its 
patrons yood goods at i easonable prices 

Steam Beer Always Hept cn Tap, acts., a Glass.
Old Stand Hain Street.

WÄLL PAPER, CARPELS,CURTA1H POLLS,
«
I

i nd ow Shades, or anything carried in a first class furni
ture store, call and examine my stock and get prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. ’J’fftnre Fntrr.r billing, in vari-

| T »;d! 1 limpient Taxpayers of 
Harney I -irnty: You will please 

'take n itii-e ibat in c.miplyaace with 
in Order of the County Court, made 
it tie- Nover:.! .- term, fur the im- 

me: ¡.vi i: coll, ctimi of all Delinquent 
t iX'-s dm- IL. :.i-y County, I will on 
ha 22 day I camber. 1900, ad- 

v< rti-oj the L’. lii.'iuent Tax Rolls of 
Harney Coui.'v as a whole. Costs of 
levy and a iv.-rti ,ng will be added 
to .ill t i . remaining unpaid on

I abovo dirts.
Dati l this .2 lay of Noy., 1900. 

G OBUE SlIEI LEV.
S'- ri:i Harney Co , Ore.

were loa
same ni| 
Riggs &

to rtciive them. I 
tin rest i f

occur in about
Ontario

I will not 
to resist 
m ule to 

scalp bounty law i
to ii.i t, in Or,

t ty, always tn stock and lilted to any pielure.

ÊS. Œ3ULTÏXS, Ozo.

Whs re il- hi buy
Wo buy 
factories 
brand of
merchant in Harne 
brown it uo;.s.

thè
two
Ar

your tobacco? 
d ct from th-- tobacco 
: nd can sell you any 
tobacco .it less than any 

county—N.

NOTICE i tili PUBLICATION
T. S. LAND ( FFIUE AT BI'K.NS, OLE1 . )N.

.'acniBry i, »XI.
Notice in icivin that following

mitiH't t He; dim »! < . uct« v 1 bl» ii-tcnnon 
nnik'’ »! :.tti pt. î tn rip|,-'i» •-<’ h:k - r nt. and 

ihnl b ■. i i r«>i i »»ill u*' •>’.« -• bet- ' • « er aud
• ■ ■ i It» -d i r -.a. O1-4VU, an February 1 , . I 

Fvirt H W
•

if witri.BbVB to prove 
UJrt»U MU J lUh It 1 II 
< D. H’SRk Al w H 

, J» K-ph » autieri »-o', 
X V» ll iH.'I.M of t Kit,

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF 
-NOTE E 1’0'1 I’VBLb \TJON
V. I.A'.'li O '. 'I, Bt'KNS. OKE.I-iN.

Iw■ .»ur 1. ixn,
. .■ ■ ■ . th., ir.’ie xr wpiia- r

of 1:1 t .. :-,.-i bi - •. .•<! no’if“ of i men non 
ti. i !...•• )• •- * . ■ «■• !■;■.’! ti'jn No .7.
• r’! ' • 1 I b. II. before
Kc-is’t-r.tt I 11«*'• . ■ at Bur: b. Oregon, on 
.-«I r . tIn- hr • ,I?»nuttry l'. Ol.

If* Lat " •' fiO’. .' ng witio-f -8 to prove
n.i <-.o‘ /. . ’ 1 a:i mid r<-f ¡an ati<»n <-i Bai l

¡.•I " iil l> I ’ ■ .1 am! M. V Laker of
l ilt' - . H L. ■. .¡I.:;:i:b at.<! W. C. < eeil
• i Kiley (':■ . .a. I.:,-?. W. Il Vi el Register.

•dee.

d Sale Stable

T . • firm of I. Geer Ä Co. hav-1 
im: iii p-i- -1 >f its inten st in I... 
1’iirns Milling Co., the accounts of 
tl.at company must bi? settled at 
"■ A'd <mt.-t.->: lie;: in:bbt'-dn s« 
v. ill l e p lid by I :■>. Geer Ä Co j 
and u.'i ■'mci.rmts ilu< are payable to I 

I. S. Geer & Co.
Dated October 1st. 1900

I ine 1 nriionts 
Courteous

Treatmra. f

Hay and Grain 
LvQ Always Kept 

.JMÉj Bu Hunds 
V« -T. Ti '

McCULLEY & BE R D J G O, P R O P

í • í=^ a yestar
R C. ANGEVINE,

st

Qw
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CHOICE WiNI ■. LIQCuRd AND CIGARS, 
the FINE BILLIARD AND PGÛL TAI Id S.

COM: ORTA l LE CLUB T.00M3
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annual 
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I illtl.'tl of thi 
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Onice ,n Bank Building,
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(.ENTS I ND! '! 
i < iN.-b .N-

THOMSON'S 
F.TS

! 'T IX THE M.»l

ground tloor.” in 
his etforts and publie spirit, 
mam people wli > read the 
try press ever think of this, 
logniz.e the editor's efforts I 
uig good for the
the proper mantlet? Lakcilew 
Examiner.

A mentiliial flou ibi- li'gi.dat- 
ure id Oie,; in tu ging coligli-«.« Io 
vxp.-dite Icgisl ition Li king to the 
reclamatimi < ( mir a: ni lands, 
im ;hl not 'Mil m ieli ic ■” but we 
should let them hear from us on 
that stibji i .,-iltv.l as I”' ' .

The I camiri r aw.il!« to d 
coni tin man in the Oregon 
Legislature) who has the tementi 
to introduce a bill to abolish tin 
s aip bounty law. We w. nt ti 
gel light cl e up to til it I. ¡low 
to tell In n what an ass lie is. 
Lakicivw 1. vacian r.

III'.: tern Orego i wou’il ex* 
tvtiil application i>f the scalp bouil
li (ioiii roc < ti i tu thuge and 1 o- 

I* t lai d and Western Oie 
wo ; >1 l-<! gl ati fui t i the fa- 

Oregotii n.
gon

i

Since the i-ig snow 
mg ol stock *n ti is si, 
come

LOCHER ci- PANKRATZ Propts.
Heer 5 c-mts a g! -. i ' c : !« .. . . c. a i'i' -a. 5
gallon keg for $2, 3 gallon keg f ■: i;, "o. n bottles
for $1.50. Bcir delivered imy p’

' o a

i ¡i > h I «:»• hr
w il l n t <i j- t i)
b n/ w.••«■! d « i;«

fn^or of a primary
aw, it one of gen»»r r!

>1 a ’ bu str . th d.
— ¡Ise to 4'laj ’ suca a

mj u>r s of thu 1 irger
count •< w ,i ’a mt d -
pre? unt Cor. :it! <■ « in

■. j «puLited a ctionw.
.mv wou!«i r. t ive n\.

tl! <v . . rhr w ¡lb tb

r.parel at ora

He
hot

IXE LINE < OVEltSIHRTS 
PI lEGIM RUBBER GOODS 
WARRANTED. A LOT OF
I ,F'U GRU. ■ RIE<

P. G. SMITH, Tropt.,

sa? Perk. eîc. id any ü Hi • Cnarsa
Co’c-fus erd Fs’.'s.vc ci s’lg: kb 

Your patrona^ solicited.

i'i-L-ith A. I’. ¡'.menu A Duncan

Dcf.'nbatit’P., D.nieati \ Sou, l’r ¡ :-i-lor.«. Eurus. Oregon.
i ■ -i. B, Stratta, tad kaa|• i •]

,-A'.-r. I II II» I- !l •- . ■ t • l-r:t 1.1 '¡-, Per.» » Jib u 3i-.il. Tikcsp»s»eu 
n to any pait of tk« (.’--a

M Fitz 1 ' • ! ' . I s Iíiuer. Se yandTrkab.
iS at Ti \ 71. H

I X( V)KV<MI \TEI).

Abstracts Furr. -livd ar i Title Gun tn'e- ,1

To . . Lands ¡a li., ey County. Oregon.
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